Effects of ACTH on the zona glomerulosa of sodium-loaded timolol maleate-treated rats: stereology and plasma hormone concentrations.
The effect of chronic ACTH administration on the growth and aldosterone secretion of the zona glomerulosa of sodium-loaded timolol maleate-treated rats was investigated by stereological and radioimmunological techniques. Combined sodium loading and timolol maleate administration induced a significant atrophy of the zona glomerulosa and its cells. The plasma concentration of aldosterone was significantly decreased, while that of corticosterone did not vary. ACTH administration completely reversed zona glomerulosa atrophy, and the plasma concentration of corticosterone was noticeably enhanced, whereas that of aldosterone underwent a further decrease. This data suggests that in the absence of the other adrenoglomerulotrophic factors, ACTH stimulates the growth of the zona glomerulosa, but transforms its parenchymal elements to a functional fasciculata cell type.